SPONSORSHIP FORM

Ravens Golf Outing

Tournament Sponsorships

Tee Sponsor — $150
Signage at golf tee and name in program.

Flag Sponsor — $200
Signage at golf hole; near putting surface, and name in program.

Putting Contest Sponsor — $250
Signage at putting green and name in program.

Orange and Black Level — $500
Name on event banner, company ad in program.

University Level — $501-$999
Name & logo on event banner, company ad in program, company recognition on Athletics website

Ravens Level — $1000+
Name on event signage specifically dedicated to this level, signage at tee box, ad in the program, if desired, and special recognition.

Mail completed form to:
Department of Athletics
Anderson University
Attn: Raven Club Golf Outing
1100 E. Fifth St.
Anderson, IN 46012

Contact Marcie Taylor at (765) 641-4495 for more information.
RAVENS VARSITY CLUB
Golf outing to raise funds for Anderson University athletics.

The Anderson University Department of Athletics sponsors 18 NCAA DIII intercollegiate athletic programs. Through the years, the university has built a reputation of athletic and academic success. Your investment in AU helps us reach the goal of being a top athletic program in the HCAC. Winning athletic programs attract top-notch student-athletes and non-athletes. Quality students bring academic success and added value to an Anderson University education.

The RAVENS VARSITY CLUB Golf Outing is an opportunity for alumni and friends of the university to:

* Invest in your Ravens!
* Create a 1st Class athletic experience.
* Underwrite expenses such as;
  - recruitment
  - team travel
  - equipment upgrades
  - facility upgrades

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
REGISTER ONLINE at: picatic.com/augolf2017

ENTRY FEE
$75 per golfer ($35 tax deductible as a direct contribution to the team you select)

$280 per foursome ($120 tax deductible as a direct contribution to the team you select / $30 per golfer)

Entry fee includes: green fees, cart, lunch, contest awards; including longest-drive and closest-to-the-pin.

FORMAT
Scramble

SCHEDULE OF THE DAY
NOON Begin check-in and lunch
12:45 p.m. Call to Carts
1:00 p.m. Shot Gun Start

Registration deadline: Friday, June 2, 2017

For additional information or questions, contact: Marcie Taylor at (765) 641-4495 or mjtaylor@anderson.edu.

REGISTRATION FORM
TEAM YOU WISH TO SUPPORT: _____________

NAME _______________________________________
Address _______________________________________
City ___________________________________________
State ___________ ZIP ______________
Email _________________________________________
Phone _________________________________________

FOURSOME: List other golfers in foursome. *All golfers in foursome must complete a registration form.
Name ______________________________
Name ______________________________
Name ______________________________

Mail completed form and check to:
Department of Athletics
RAVENS VARSITY CLUB Golf Outing
Anderson University
1100 E. Fifth St.
Anderson, IN 46012

REGISTRATION INFORMATION